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SENATOR QUAY IN CANTON.

¦THE PENNSYLVANIA LEADER CALLS ON

MAJOR M'KINLET.

BE bt \-*-*.*MPAN'!l-'I* BY HENATOR ELECT 1FV-

j; ,.--'* BCRMIUBi Al To Till-: NATIT'1* e .)¦'

TREW YttUt \ rAUFDRMTA CALLER.

;ar TSLB3RAPM TO THK TRIBl'MR.]

Canton Ohio, Jan. Ill .Senator Matthew Stan*

l^,. y a impanled by Benator-elecl Huies

p. I Canton unannounced al 1":'J<1

thi? **'.. ',;''". n'alked up to lhe McKinley home-.

. departed al 2 o'clock, leaving nobody much
i*te wiser lhan bi fore ti*«*y raine. Benator Quay
W|a' m mi lutely nothing beyond the few worda,

.i have rome to sin- McKinley," and Mr. Penrone

no further than to Intimate In :< vague way

thnt lhe v Mlblllty <>f fretting a Cabinet appoint-
mrr- for Governor Huting* had led to their

,-ar. n trip. These- who underst.and the mystt r-

;.,
' Pennsylvania polltlca alli be better able

end the real object of their presence

thar those who surround the President-elect
t; .! Mr. Quay and Mr. Penrose were asked

, v talons of opinion respecting the availa¬

bility : Charles Emory Bmlth for the Treasury
. but et.I ii direct reply.
UH .. gentlemen were with Mr. McKln-

.. ph McKenna, of San FYanclsco,

j,,,.- f the Cablnel possibilities, arrived ami

gaining tl;.- Major's private
| i-i confen nee for a ""ncr

til-. Airer emerging he was asked whether he

.v enter the Cabinet, and answered: "1

can make no elli it-, statement to y. u, but there

ire- places In the Cabinet t.> be filled, and there-

/,..-,. Naturally lawyers would prefer
;¦ neralshlp or lhe Treasun ;>"

portfolio, but the Interior Department
lid-.-. li and aome of our beat Cablnel officers

mpvt been laa-yers, aa Becretarl t nt the Navy."
n 'h.- Judge, v."... has an appreciation of

Ha own humor, smiled. Judge McKenna may

_m_pa n until some lime on Monday, a elreum-

nani tak.-ii to Indlcati that his name la on lhe

JleKii ley list of availabllltlea. bul not ¦- ' v here

lt ran e regarded as a fixture.
Th- pei tai ular lm ld ni of the daj . as the

' sixty business men from Texas, who

brought a petll ntainlng Ifl3.000 names aak-

inc Er ' appolntmenl In C net of .1 .¦

Grant, Republican National Committeeman for

fm{ ',".. Texas delegatl n found a cordial
. ul no assurance* thal could be calli 1

f.,mf. "..:- After their plcturea had I.n taken,

-Kith ll nt-elect In the group, the Texas

railton ft tl city.
-Maj ¦' W K Dick, who ls sometimes apoh n

of as Mi McKinlej i private aecretary, rame

eland to consul) with the !'. -.

tei:-.. .. t nn th.- Senatorial situation In i>h...

y nick d< clan i posltlvi ly lhal thi
he pi i\ ale sect ryal p talk, an.l

(hat ia busy with Mr. Hanna on National
ite affali H thinks that tbe lovi moi

¦. - Mr. Uanna, by all m< ai s, for the

vt..-.' reated by the* resignation .>f Ben-

ll m, but .-n this point there are i de

m of opinion. The pressure is very

gp f r an extra session of the I. gis-
Iltur** "".' th- purpeise of electing a Benator, ami

aa that body la now constituted Mr. Hanna

ailght find it difficult to win li is hard to say

just whai will he done, but al least ll ls evident
.kat Ohioans pr lulge rn ;i great deal
if ilaouafc'on i-f ¦!.¦ a ¦.¦.¦' enl of the matter

feaoealblt _.-m

¦ft SHERMAN HACK IN* WASHINGTON.
B".-.VH tl"' l*.'H.Ii"V I"**-' TUT "tT'KIKLEY ADMIN

111 HAT! N Ult.'. ! K TH riUiSKRVI* PEA. 1.

WITH ALI. Ol HEH .\ VTION3

Waahir n, Jan. lfl. Be nator Bherman
¦ta-rh-ed Washington thia m irnlng after his brief
tait to the President-elect, ll.nfirmed the

PM Mapatches that he had agreed to accept
Rp Iscfetaryshtp of Btate, and said th., in-

hnaattoi been given out In Canton au-

As to who his colleagues In the
.. the Senator declined even

ike a prediction. That waa a matter, hi
adel, ri ested entirely with Mr McKIn-

| tl Pn nt-elect would mak.' h.s

when he tlv.upht the pi¦¦;¦.
'..ld mrnt'.

E itor Bherman declined to .hs. uss the sub¬
ject af foi Ign relations except In the moat

ii w u i ! aald, h.- the policy
at th" McKinley Adi n to preserve

between this and all other nations, mid
i ! -his general statement he .'.i'i not care

to dlaeuaa th'- subject. Since the publication of
his a< . if the Premiership Senator Bher-
iraft baa become n...r.. i tlcenl than ever ai.on;

man ra before the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, of which h«* la chairman. <»n non- >.f them
voald he *xj-re-ss an op nlon, and from the way
" - nator talki the Inferenci la drawn that he

res he will illed on to act aa Secre-
tary of Stat n man} of ih.- subjects noa he¬
lm his committee, and whl.h cann t possibly

d of -¦ fore M in h I.
¦erat r Bun ¦¦. of M chlgan, rei irned from

Cante-.n on the sam.- train with Mr Sheri
Mr. Bu ke of Mr. Sherman's fitness for
the dutlea he is about to aaaume, and called
anent', n to the fact that, although he would
M at the ead of the stat.- I > -partmi nt, the
Pre*".-] nt *« . d still have his advice ami coun-
tU ai the Cabinet table- ..n financial mat¬
tera. Bi irrowa went to Canton to urge
'"". lele General Alger as s.-.-r.-tary of
^'ar '. did not return with th., as-
¦rai eral Aler would R.-t the- place,
¦teat r Bun ..¦. a la favorably Imprened with
Rm Interview he had. and believes thai the
chances e.f his candidate are exceedingly k l

?

MR HANNA tn* THE RACE.
R'S '-ANT" a v F*'.U Tin*. SENATE ANNOL'XCED.

N'T WORRIBC OT RETORTS PROM
\v UHIXOTON.

C'.eveiai.d. Jan. ]>'> 'The Preaa" th's after-
Rl»n *H\*; m ,\ Hanna ls an avowed candidate
for th* *J-et. Btatea Benatorahlp. He- an-

Maaeed his candidacy this me-.rniiiiT for the-
"f»i tirr.-- after a long conference with ex-Con-
E^-ssrr-an H I,. Morey, of Hamilton, ohio, who
cam* I C md In the- capaclt) "f Foraker*s
XjtaMatatlve."
what aaki l ai>oi]' Mr Bherman'a accepi

°' the- ]. it ,,f Becretary of siato Mr. Hanna
¦Mi: "i ,j,, D t know a thing ai.ont the matti r,
Eo m<"'i* than what 'h- newspapers have said.
*'" ¦'¦ rord about whether I think the

"¦'.'"¦'in'me * . d one or not. Aa to the reporl
.'<"'¦ th* Eaatern Benatora are In a combine
»ra!nv n.e. on rhp grounds that they ar. willing
¦.J W Me Kinley, hut will refuse io .Irink

'hf Har.-.a tr .ugh, I will sas thal I am noi at
*.' 'A''Ti auch Je il-.us- If sn. h exists."

?

THK INAUGURATION PARADE
s' Sr* ".\!.l.v \\;i.i. RK1 RRKRXTATIOK OF STATE

'lc IAKIZATION -' EX iii' TED.

^»-h:ri;.. n j ... \ .-,..,;.-. "-. |. ¦; _.

¦'.' ' ,: .- Informed e;.
Porter. Krani -

,

ii-i!' '¦¦¦ ¦.

W. ihi parade will ..

a ;-, lndep«-ndenl -ompany chart.
ttnit^ oraanlaatlon In ..-

Hi.iU ""' '¦'1 ''¦ l»*on of the N.,-. ,i

*':¦:
,

repreaaatatloa af
nada than on prevto ¦

'^-illCMs SOT OOINQ Te, THI CAPITAL

**ahlZ'''"':'~ "' ' -:'! "¦' V> to
e inaugurailon cen

¦^L. ! K'>'i","', had aeeured aceom-

¦^Neu", : ', "; ;"f" '"' ¦<"»>*"»"riis fur

.Ho.;'"':"'" buJ " w" ""¦.¦".! thai the

if April y' Tl" ,,rr""c> work and the parade
SS?te» '-elmnZ'e:^ "'J"* «*»"« Honumwii
^Bt|X. and .', ,".

w "iM "x «he men auffl-
"u tba MTaahlngtaa trip waa abandoned.

Tho 2-m Regiment had secured ao quamera, and it
waa eliiiibifiii whether Hittable accommodation*
could be procured.

a

NOT FKdm NEW-TORK STATE,
fiRNERAL BATCH :,.! 'it BATH M KINLET Wti.l. r.l'.T

HM SECRETART OF THE TREASURl
ELSEWHERE.

Saratoga, Jan. h* Oeneral Qeorge II Bal
a ¦ arrived here from Washington lasl night, sra*

¦.en by a I'nii.'.l Asaoclated Pre ea reporter thia

j morning relative to the preaa dlapatchei from Waah-
n yeaterday lo Ihe effeel that he. was iie-inc dle-

for Becretarj of thc Treaaury e.f McKinley'*
Cabinet, Qeneral Batched i paid he knew nothing
iboul thi- matter, exe-.-)>: what li.- bad read In lhe
papers, which probably emanated from some of nj*
many friends in Loth Houses of Congress. He de¬
clared that he had made no <rr<nt to aecure an ap-
polntmeni of any natur.-, but, ahould the portfolio
be tendered him, he .ould nol afford to At
He added thal he wai p iritlve the Treasurysblp would
nol mo to soy one In New-York because of Ihe
-Mum feeling among (he people In the We
no matter who might be named from the Kmpir<
Stan for the office, he woutd be susceptible io Wall
Street Influence* "For lhal reason," he added
am poaltive lha Treaaurvahlp trill ..-<* elsewhere. I
believe Majoi Ml. nley feela thal way, and l kn ia
' ¦. il Harrison lld "

A TALK WITH JOHN D. LONG.
MORE LIKELY Tn BE SECRETARY OF WAR OR OF

THB NAVT THAN ANYTHING 1:7-1"
Boston, Jan. 'fi Bx-Governor lohn D. tang, wi o

nnlvd here from Canton, Ohio, this aftei
make* the following atatement regarding hb

"I wenl lo Canton In response to a letter which
Oovernor McKinley sent me last Tuesday.
reached there yesterday and lusl missed li
Mr, Lodge, who waa there Thursday, However,
mi I Benatora Bherman and Burrows, the former
ii whom announced lils acceptance e.f the Stat.-

fol ...

"Oovernor McKinley sent for me* to talk with
him. and th.> aubject of the CaWncI was men-

ed, together willi oilier matters. It is true
Ihat he has my name In mind for a Cabinet place
bul nothing more definite than lhal lt Fettled
Contingencies may arise under which a place may
nol come to me, or may nol be ¦< epted If ii doi
lt would more- Mk'-ly bo Secretary of the Navy or

I of War than nii\ hiii'-: elae "

? -

THE COMING PRIVATE BECRETART.
PERRT B HEATH BAID TO HAVE BEEN BELECTED

BT PREB'.EENT-ELECT M'KINLKT.

Washington, Jan. 18..It is positively stateJ on

the authority e.f private advices from Canton that

President-elect McKlnlej has decided" to appoint
Perry B, Heath his private eeeretary Aa Jamea
Boyle, who has been Major McKinley's secretary
ever since tlu- latter was Inaugurated Oovernor
nf ohio In Januarv. I©2 is desirous of going
abm id, he, ii i- aald. leavi - lh< ti. ld and Mr,
H..nh will be th.- one '.. bear lha honor* M
Boyle probably will be pen; to Bradford aa i

to ruc.I Claud- Me ki r
Mr Heath waa for aeveral yeara connected with

t'n- Washington bureau nf the L'nlted Associated
Prease .-.

\ GENERAL ADVANCE IN STOCKS.

TU\-. GOOD SHOWING WIDESPREAD IN

CRE tSE OF CASH ON MANI'

The Treaaury Department statement showing
the overwhelming balance of trade In favor of

Amcii'.'i and against Europe accounted largely
for a general advance In stocks yesterday. In a

majority «.f cases the final sales were at or ne ar

the besl prices of the day. Tin- net gains for
some of the- leading storks, comparing the closing
pricea with those of Friday, and aim the nel

gains for the wei k, were aa follow*:
A.Ivar.

AmtrK-an Hua'ir.
\:. .¦!. aa Ti i-a, ¦.

I'..-.- kl)" l'nl'.n Han
ton and Quiney,

i la* .

ff - >h<
itertia/.

;\

ti run
irtc. *,

KaiftiYlllc. ",
" ii . l»i

Pactf.e . !
N " wea; . r,
>n,ii lia . 1*4

Pa
i- and .

Rt Paul .

Ra ara pi '.

an i
I'nlo-i . . -. ,

The auk statement yesterday showed an In-
.-re-Hf" In cash "ti hand "f $10.r»18,100. In figur¬
ing lhe Increase in the reserves an error was

mad.-, lt was given as$8.108,07J», when it .-hon:

have i.n 18,181,075. In eleven weeks the In-
crease In deposits has been $11.8,048,7H0, and In
the same- time thc Increase In loans has been
M,.t."_'l!t..iiK» Deposits now aggregate £m7,38iI,-
SOO, and loans $401,300,200.

?

ACCUSED OF BOBBING QLOYERSYII.LE.

ARREST e'er J. THANK DAVIS*, WHO WAS '"ITY

CHAMBERLAIN FOR POCK YEARH.

Oloversvllle. N. T., Jan lt .1 Prank Dav!
Chamberlain from ISM to 1M4, waa arreatcd thia

morning charged with mlaapproprtatlng the city'*
funds. I»i\is's arr..;:, foliowini; ini! ol Cit; Clerk

Wilmarthon on a similar charge, han created a big
Hon, ami rumors are rife thal other arrest*

...r'- likely to follow. The amount vhlch Da
read with appropriating to bin own use is

I ilia cash booka for nil ti"- yeara o- lu- te

p office are ml* Inn He li alao charged with
falsifying other Looks

I, .. wal) arraigned liefore Recorder Ai Donald
to-nighl Bail waa llxed al ?"."". whii «

niched When I»a\is was arraigned, (lt) Mtor-
n»y Kgleaton aald that the rei erl of the expert
examiner ahowed thai lhe ahortage in Hie city's
funds waa over IZ5.C0O. and he Intlmuted ihi t other
arrests would 1"- m;iele.

ruo 8TEABSBIP8 00 A8BOEE.

THH HAXBY AM' A VESSEL SUPPOSED TO BE Till:

STAFFA IS 1 ROt BLI

Norfolk, Va., Jan. lt..The steamer Haxby, from

Liverpool to Norfolk, consigned to Barber -Ai- Co., to

1 iad, wenl ash .re near Dam Neck in tl

thia morning. The wrecker William Cole la al work

on the vessel, and will probably pull her "ir to-mor-

row. She is not in any Immediate danger
\n unknown at< linet bought io la the B -''.

w,.n- ashore to-day two mllea n n ol W .- ¦

i.i'.-savin*; Station. B ¦¦ re ind will
probi Ij g< lt to-night or n »rrow.

?

BR. TILLBAN GIVES UP THE FIGBT.

Tin: TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE ASKS TOO MUCH

PROM A CONTESTANT FOR THE GOV-

ERNORSHIP.

Naahvllle, Tenn. Jan. Il (Special! Georgi N

Tillman, Republican contestant foi the ofllce of

Governor before lhe legislature, to-day ann

that he had de elded to di icontlnue the L-onte at. Mr

Tlllman'i withdrawal la due lo the paaaage by the

l/eglalature of a WU requiring a com.--ian- for the

office of <". '.iiiiii io «:.e. ¦ bond of tStuOM foi lhe
,f the contest The bond la "conditioned

upon the faithful bona-flde and aucceasful pi .

Hon of the contest; r11«- penalty to be ei

ahould the Joint Aaaembly determine the conlea!

unwarranted e.r n i In g od fall or mall
mad.- for political effect or wlthoul re

cause."
Mr Ttllnt e conti ntlon ll at Ihe ni a n

tesl law is ta rage ft ius on-

testi li it mere pretext, ll..naldtr* ll pi u lari;
ew ol lhe faci thal he and hla p

associate! have been engaged aln
tl..- labor e.f Inveatatgatlon and preparation

fi.m.la commltti .'¦ ,ii ;!-.'. eh
lng until reei ntly upon the conti al law ..- lt e:

whlcb the former contest waa made bj 11<.*

Democratic candidate, who had been >!. f- ited
the fa.'- of tbe returna Hi aayi (tie burden
pens* In conductlni ontasi and ti..- probability
of ¦ decision advt rae to a Republican conteatani In
Hus Btate would seem io i. aufllclenl dlacourage.
ii., ii bul when the l^egialature
ir. ..ter.- li;m wii ii .. penalty of J:-'. OOO foi pre» im

Ing to make th.ni- -:, ihe dincouruKement n-ae In-*
Int amounting almoal to ., prohibition

..li Tillman says that from lhe evidence ilreadj In
he waa elected b) more than 50.000 m.rltj
. I-. of lhe i. a law Iv «iii nol make ih -.¦ .- .

NEW-TORK TO ST fU'GUflTINK
,. ra Dall) >\ epl Sunda] the New-Tork

and Florida Limited, via Penn Southern i:\- ind
I' '" A- P, Two othei faa) train t 0 p m and
13:18 a m. N. V. Ofllce -.1 B'waj and Hi B'way
.A.lt

AN ORDER RESTRAINING HIS WIPE PROM RE

MOVING THEIR PHILP PROM THE DISTRICT
Si-'.'ri: :ii l.v THE tDNORTOSMAN

Waahlngton, .1 n. M On Ihe motion o' counsel
RepresentaMve Da ld I' Wilber, ol Oneonta,

N. V who et e. Myra C Wilber, aui d him here
:..'. alimony and support levera! dayi ago. Judge
Cos lo-day algned an order restraining Mis Wilber
.rom :¦ Kdlth M. Wilber, their hlld, from

...Mt The "i le .I-.i r. quires Mr. W ii*., r

to produce the child In courl on Wedneaday, when
Mr. Wilber ls required io show cauai wh) ihe
.- nporarj restraining order Issued ..-.-ilnst him hy

ourt the daj bi null wa Hie ahould nol )..

made- permanent, lt i- underatood lhal .\lr Wilber
baaed hia motion for tin !. training order against
hla al on iii- bel|e| thal she Intended remo

iuris li rtlon of the .ourt.

IV INVENTOR'S GREA1 REWARD.

OF Til SHAM RLE Rt/TA RY ENOIXE POR

Sleepy Eye, Minn.. Jan 16 The sale of tli"- Bram-
Mlen a) mil 'ate o' London,
ummati -i. and Ihe Sleepy

K> .¦ lm. ntor hui o re lt on I hi M..uk .>:

oi -. .-<" The amounta paid -a.-re: For
foi Pru in .¦ and Ger¬

many, fc'.ooO.OOU and for lhe I'nlte.l Si ilea, S3,10O,0U0
?

iCCUSED ul ROBBI'.'» I BOOKMAKER.

EUWaHD OAT WHITE ON TRIAL KOR THE LAR

CEXY OF $6,000 FROM HORATIO Iv NEWCOMB.

Baltimore, Jan. IA Thi trial of Edward Gaj
White, with thi lar eny of K.MO from

io I>. Newe mb, bt-ppi in the Crimi¬
nal < 'ourt. White : ii lent of Richmond, Va
and Nea ti.-- a New-Yorker, bul lhe allegi

"I he .i- a

to have been heard by Judges Wlckes and Harlan

wlthoui a Jury, bul aa Jud** Ha Un waa ill and

to be pn ai ni waa di ride .1 by Judge
Wlckea to heat tl .f out-of-town wlt-

.dy and continue the caae until a later day.
In hla preliminary atatemenl of the case Btate'i

Attorney Duffy aald thal he expected to prove
[hat Horatio D Nen omb waa Induced by White

me to Baltimore and pul up 16,000 backing for

k al the Plmll ict track. The book losl
1283 the lhe nexl morning White,

hy Mci'ormli'k, ihi ti.-k'-t writer In
i. .. j.-... ,-. .;¦ ... -. look Hi' tr,i,ii for Rich-

a,,.1 He wenl from there to Norfolk, 't..i waa

irrested b) Oetective Cault at th-i Imperial Hotel
lt) ... Noe . mia r jo Th< mo s i.i- nol

..- recovered. White la supposed to have bid¬
di lt

iton, "f New-York, bookmakei
employed by Newcomb, White A .'.. teatlfled to

mb ayliiR lhal he had formed a partner-
l.,..k.ii Ford, uno was .ashier

foi N n. White -a.- Co., teatlfled to Newcomb
aa) lm; Ih il W hlti was I

conte nds >' '. dp isseaslon
,,f thi monei aa Newcomb'a partner, and that

innot be cont Icted ..f larceny
oreinlie alem. e-ven ll 11 ll iwa)

Counsel for I lefi -.. a the trial thal
hei .,!! lie <k lib nee .ii ihe .. lo t-o In

i,,i. ihi \ >tl .'' ¦¦ he ..nt. nded lhal even if
yrre true ll i...e. lhal \\ tilt,, had

...
¦.. ri ilnlj noi Ihe crime

in Hu Indictment. Congn --'nan KHett,
lilla v.. oualn, » i- preaenl at

;,,. ii m with tl .- ..ti..rn.-vs
... r fi il >.r U bite cami from

trial.
«

I SEt'RET TBAT DUO XX Fl ll X BANKES.
i. llb Ky., Jan ll Th* gold r. . -,. of tho

German Insuranci Bank, amounting lo S2S0.0OI.
is i... k.-l in the f . rve vault and anno) be

d. Pri -i-i. al J. J Flee hi r, uh., .alon.- knew
.,. imbil Hon died aeveral weeks B(0 Search
mi .nt- hla effecta for memorandum girtna the
rom bl nat lol proved fruitless On Monday experi a

i-aHeel in The) u-.rk-.t aeveral daya trying
... hil Upon a "ini.ii.aiii.t, Falling In Hus, the) be-

.i drilling iwo du) age The -.-f. maker mual
the prog re -- .,r the .-\

fieri ¦. p A- ti,, aoi k advance it ^u ar
mon- .ail:, un. and h will be s,.n>. daya before h.-

-. be . rn h..'..: Thi b mk ls not ham¬
pered a lhe vault In ommon uae la opened b) the
. bb r

.m-
11 'I RS Tt' JAMAICA

Ry Plant fi om Pori T imp Fla !.
ind M \ Mi.- .1 I-*., rr-...oin. Kaat

I '. -¦: Iii >adaa). New-Tork (Adi t

si v 77;/; v bo rs ( rema ted.

TRAGEDY IX AN ORPHAN HOMB NEAR

DALLAS, TEX.

THE MAVROM SAW THAT THE OTHER .CHILDREN
WERE SAFE REFORE TRY1NO TO RESCUE

ll ROWX, IND THE LATTER PERISHED.
i-.i las, Tex., Jan l-l Buckner*! Orphan Hom'*. In

uburba of this Ry, waa destroy* I by fir., ihortly
after midnight iii- morning, Sixteen hoys per-
lahed In the Sames and several were seriouslj
burned.
Mrs. Britton, lhe matron, had been In bed only .

me when ihe amelled amoke, and Immediately
r.u-.-.i an alarm Runners wen ni io ail the bed-
i nt to arouse the chll Iren .nnd gel them out of the

liding, After seeing lhal a large number of Ihe
'.i'i" n had bi en removi d from the build ng and that

the others would be out In a few mom.-nt-. Mr*. I'.rit-
auddenly remembered her own children and, run-

i Ing to hi r room, ende ivon to >. icue them.
8 waa ;>t late, Th* (Ire had cnter.-d he>r rom,

igli nhe fought ihe M.un.-- with desperate
a .' !¦.¦ waa compelled to retreat arith the --i k ol

ting In ii. r ears. In the confusion
Rhlch . Igned while the children were being saaiated
from ihe bul dins many were overlo iked, and aeveral
ol lin lill .¦ .- ., ... ... re -¦-¦ ional) I.urn.-1, but il is
believe that theh lea will nottrove fatal

faitl dara ol ihe Hi are a.nu io obtain, but ll la
phi thal i: waa ihe reaull ..f carelessness. -I isl

befon retiring for the n ghi Mrs Hr."on order* I ona
lhe larger boya in the Institution to prepare ¦ Ure

be kin ..- i In the morning. The boy
i- poi ted thai he had arranged tha dre all right, but i;
'- suspected thai somi h ashes w-:- dropped on
'¦ .. floor, netting Ure lo the woodwork. Before Mi¬

mina from thia city could reach the sci ne
illdlng, iv ontents, waa entln I) de-

The loaa on property la estimated at about

THE UACHIAH OFF FOR BANGKOK.

ORDERED TO PROTECT AMERICAN* INTER¬
ESTS TIIE ATTACK ON VICE-

CONSUL KELLETT.
Was) in t,)r) .i ,,. _,; -j-)... gunboat Macblax lefi

? 'anton for Bangkok, Siam, thia morning, In obedi¬
ence to cabled ordera from Becretary Herbert "to

protect American Interesta." Thc distance ls about
2.000 miles, .mei the Machlaa should reach her desti¬
nation in Knut a week. Th- St..:.- Departmer. I
declii ea io eii\ u'k" lha charai ter <>f Ihe information
from Kameko- which causes thi sudden dispatch e.r

a warship 'ot'..- scene, but there ia no don tit that
Ihe attack ..n l'nlted Stales Vlei -Consul-Oeneral Ed-
wai B, 1\. ',, ll by Blames sol Hi ra la al Ihe bottom
of it. Press diapatchc three weeks .;-,-. nnnoun.vi
that Mr. Kellett, who b an unpaid official appolni
by Minister and Conaul-General Barret! two years

id ,. ti .i'ii wounde 1 by SI imi .¦

soldiers, lt was ;: nflrm thia newt al
ii. State Departrrcn* st Ihe lime, bul it wases-

-I lhere lhal Mr. Kellett had aright io en-

In ir.ni... nnd poss Ibl- aome personal affair of
in- own had led to iii.- arr.-* bj thi local authori¬
ties.
Te. day it is learned thai for som.- time litigation

i: ir. pro-n o\. r the estate of an Ani
named Cheek, whej held a valuable leak conee
from tl r Slame Oovei me Thia h id been

em lb lt cheek lifetime, bul when
after I I bee ami de ilrabli lei w Ind up his

tl ¦. ;; imes Oovernmenl stepped In and m,,k
ire« to prevent lhe -al. of a number of ele-
he had raised and employed In getting out

limiter
lt i-. alan said thal Ki Mell waa Ihe exi cutor "f th.

-. iii as the ol the helra. a nd his activity In
Ihelr l.'i...I: pi il-ly led lo friction "itli th-
Siamese authorities, who, perhaps, overstepped |V-

us lal legal met! ods In ti \ ir..; to w t rid of him.
No American \\ n .;. 1 Im n at Bangkok for

rj while Mh Isler Barret! tun
been well received there, tin- Siamese hay.- nol had
so muiii reaped for tbe American flag aa for tbal
of either Great Britain or Prance

laaac Towns.-ml Bmlth, Siamese ConsuI-O-eneral In
this 'ity, when a copy of tba dispat:h regarding
the Bending of the Kimi.oat Ma.-hias io Bangkok
"to protect American Interesta," was shown to him,
aald he attache I no Importance to the action. "DI
patche? from siam about the attack on Vlee-Con-
j| tieneral Kellett." he aald, '"arc newapaper aen-

satlona. Tli<- wholi affair, in my opinion, la nure

buncombe. If tbi situation was at all serious, the
Siamese Oovernmenl would have communicated
with me officially before this. I have not received
a word frum tv: 'tn on thc subject."

*.-

TBE xx illili! ixxiii.Y TE0UBLE8.

ALLEGED FIREBUG ARRESTS.
THREE TAKEN IN BROOKLTN ON MORRIS

BCROENHOLZ'fl TE8TIMONT.

RECEPTIONS W FEEBl XRY.

Albany, Jan hi li la announce lo-day lhal
;..v.-:i...r Bia* kl.- di Wed upon Februarj
h.. ei,.ii- for the annual receptlea al iN Execullva

on io ti,, members of the Leilslature and
ta.. st.,i.a ofllcera "tii<- recepUon b) Ihe lort
Irange Club li. honor ut the Governor »lll bc gi yrn
>i 1°<-I.i nary ..".

IT ls ALLEGED that THEY aim: MEMRERS OF
THE i;\\i; OF WHICH ECKER was

RAID TO DE Titi'. LEADER
Throe men were arreated bj the police ..f

Brooklyn yeaterday on the- charge e.f being la
some way connected with several suapii luis Ares
whi.-h hay., occurred In Brooklyn within the last
two or three yeara The prisoners ar. Lout*
U'iirs. han.r e.r Na l".i Grand-st., this city;
Adolf Steinberg, of So. .".."I Graham-avc, Hrook¬
lyn. end Leopold Lederer, of No. ."."j Hast Broad¬
way, this city. Th.-y ere alleged to have been
membera e,f n,,. Ka.K .r firebugs of which
/.uker, wbo wai recently convicted, waa said to
be leader. They were arreated e.n the testimony
e.r Morris s. boenhola, who recently was con¬
victed of iiison and received ¦ sentence .' forty-
eight yean al hard labor ai .-"iinr Bing.

Laai Tueaday m\ boenhola was brought from
sim.- sin-,* to th. Raymond Btreel Jail, Brook¬
lyn, iii appeared h.-f..re. the Grand Jury sunn.

lime between Tueada) and yesterday, lt ls be¬
lieved thal Bchoenholi ls about to tell all he
knows about the Zuker gang in the hope of
having his sentenced shortened or regaining his
liberty, lt is alleged that many more- impor¬
tant arrests aili follow on th.- strength e.f
Be hoenhols'a testimony before the Grand Jur)'.
Lederer is a printer, thirty-five yean old. In

IV! he lived In a house at Flftleth-st. ami First-
ave-., lit.klyn He waa burned oul and re-
covered $1,000 Insurance. in< wife la ¦ niece >>f
a niau hy the- name of Blum, wh.. was recently
Indie;...I for itrseui and is a fugitive fruin lus¬
tlce. ilium lived neal door te. Zuker.
Steinberg lived In Bnedeker-ave., Brooklyn,

ard was burned out of his home- In ivi... gome
high explosive became iutiit. d In th.- r .urso of
Ihe fir- and blew emt lhe front of th" house
vVarschauer lived In a heuiso in Thlrd-ave.,

near Twenty-flfth-ll Uro'.klyn. nnel was I.urned
.mt in 1894.

HURT AT THF DEADLY CURVE.

AN" UNKNOWN MAN RUN DOWN AND PROBA¬
BLY KATA I.I.V INJURED.

An unknown man, about thirty-five years old,
\\ .1 run down hy a cable car at "Dead Man's
Curve." Fourteenth-st. anei Broadway, about
in 30 o'clock \:cc night, and Injured sn badly
that he win in ali probability eh--. He was re¬

moved t" th. New-York Hospita' in an ambu¬
lance. The ear tha* ran tin- man down was turn¬

ing th-- corner going south when it struck him.
He wm th rou n prostrate in front of the car, and

dragged for ahout ten feet. When h.- was oxtr;-
rated it was found thal his skull was fractured
and that he had sustained severe Internal In¬
juries, M.- " as unconse lous when taken from be¬
neath th.- .-nr. Til'- grlpman was Thomas Calla¬
han, and iii.- oinlii' im was John Connor*.
Policeman Eigen, of the Mercer-sl station,

placed both under arr -al Policeman Scoble
went with the Injured man i<< th'- hoapltal t.i s-.-

If h.. could learn who he. was. Two slips of pa¬
per were found in his pocket, on.- hore the
ramo and address, of ';.¦"!ir'- A. Flagg, No. 1
Madlson-ave. Th-* ..the*, was marked !.". .1. Fo-
gerty, No. is Grand st., '-are ..f Edwin Hali.
The man waa rnthe- poorly dre-ssed. The- acct-
eh nt waa Witneased by a lan*.- number of peo-
ple, anil ll was the general expression of ..pin¬
ion that the sodden I wiih due to tho man's own

carelessness.
lt vas sAld that an employe of the company

was on duty ai the rossini;, warning pedestri¬
ans back, as the cars sped swiftly around th':
corner, bul that the unknown man ran directly
in front of one. H.. was going from th" weat
si-io of Broadway to th.. Morton Houae corner.

-to
CH I RGEs \ CON8PlRACT.

ILLEOED ATTKMI'T T" OET BID Of AV OBJEC¬

TIONABLE WITNEH8.

Chicago, -lin. Il Edward F. Duffey, attorney, of

Plttabura, .'pp. .!. before Judge Gibbons t<.-it<-

petltl in fi'- a wilt "f hah.-is COrptll to l

the release of Martin W. Duffy, a detective of tint

city ..til a witne ra lu .1 ronteal f.,r p.--. palon of OOO,-
tl worth of property which i- i on to be letermlned

by s I'. ..¦-ii-

Th. Pittsburg lawyer a-'k. fe r the release of c-.r-

prlsonei on ta hlncal grounds, and iben atarti to
iri a .«;. ry ..:' trickery and consplraej

Duff) wa- Indicted .ri Cleveland laai fall for .i minor

offence, arreated :-i Chicago and wa* al nil to be re¬
turned on requisition, when the prisoner sprung a

surprise .-. resist Ins the removal.
¦Tiiis Indictment." declared Vr. Du ffev, waving

the doct'ment, "waa aecured t-. drag a resident of
Pennsylvania int" Oblo and there conflne him on

arge, ao that la- could not testify in the
MlihlK.in rase Monej i'. unlimited amounta haa
.. en used. I; is an outrage and a elark conspir¬
acy."
"Coi iplraey!" shouted au attorney on the op¬

posite .-:.!.-. " we will -how you ail lhe conspiracy
you w.mt before you ,.r.. through with us."

'I' I. gtrlmple, prosecuting attorney, of Cleve¬
land, waa a witt,.-ss. H.- explained Ihe aheence nf
il..- namea of iii" srHnessei from the back o' .>!¦-
indictment bj laying ll was nol customar) in Ohio
I.i-|on waa deferred until Monday, huffy ls a

ulm.ss f..r Mr- Bebecca M. Whit.-, a wealthy
Pittahurg woin.m. who was separated from her
huaband it. IIM Riving him th. Michigan iiroj-1' ..

which she now seeks to recover bees uae her allow-
in.-e was stopped.

. . ?

si U I'R I.si: D BURGLARS l\ TREIR BOOBS.

.THE OCCUPANTS OPENED TIIE 1.R ON TWO MEN

ANIi CAPT! RED ONE OF THEM

joseph Btelnhardl and his two .-ons, Oscar and

William, k'.p bachelors* hall in a lUthousi on the

:hlrd door of No. I" Baal One-hundred-and-thlrd-al
Last evening Oscar Btelnhardt, with hla brother
md another young mau. went home about I o'clock
rh.y were surprised to fl ri I two burglars at work

in their room". They wi rn in time- to rause the
.rr.-si of mi., of liam and to save a quantity of

heir belongings, whlrh the burglars had already
tacked up ready for r- moral,
Oscar went up;:.iit> ;.i^' to unlock the door, an.l

'..nd iii- two men in rh parlor William and ls
'rtend wei., still In th., low.-r hallwa) at th»- tim-
in- of til- burglars rushed hv Btelnhardt, ..nd
soaped William and his friend, who did not know
Aim he waa Oscar grappled with th- remaining
turglar until help came. William r.ni to a front
alndow and called to Policeman ninan, of the East
ine-hundred-and-fourth-si itali n, who placed tbe
Pim.i-r under arrest The burglars had entered
he rooms by forclna thi front door with i acrew-
lriv. r Wben the Btelnhardta reached their rooms.

he clothing waa done up In bags, read) to be taken
wa y,
At the station the burglar said he was William

Wilson, twenty-two yean old, a clothing cutter,
if No, nt West Beventy-elghth-st. The police aay
li- burglar'i name la Anderson A Rle and heavy
iwl, with a bunch of keys, wer.- found in his
,..k.i-' ll- will be take-n to ihe Harlem ''>>urt
ihla moralnr.

?

/:/ si Xl ss EBB i RRA88BENT8.
Poughkeepsie, .lan lt iSpeclsl) <>n the applies-

|OII 0t i put) Attorne) Oeneral Haebrouck ;m

rder m ia m ide bj Just* B irnard to -l iy appoint-
n| I.,,ut- Diarmonl i lawyer of N- w v..rk city,
receiver of the W B Webb Company, commission
ii-i.-i ..ni- nf New Y..rk The companj waa formed
,nd incorporated ahout three years ago, snd Issued

aharea of atock si WO each Polle - Captain D
Monnhsn subscribed for MO sharea, and still

... | mern w H Webb .md hi" son own Ihe i

malnlng len Captain Monahan and Wa B. Webb
iked the Attorney-Oeneral io bi gin

',,- dissolution of the corporation, slating thal
ould not agrei ai to tbe method! of conduct-

na the bualneaa ..r .li\l lon of Ihe proflta
leffereon Cit) Mo., J.m ll Thi Standard Bhoe
omiian) one of the largesi companies employing
onvlel labor and .h..uk bualneaa In Ihe pent-
enllarj made an aaalgnmenl resterday Th.- total
labllltlea will probably reach 175.000 r..<.r collei
Ilona i- assisted aa the ilise ..f the failure Tl la
¦ompani waa organised sboul fifteen war- uk

irith n apit.ii aiock "f MS.ono sll paid up

VENEZUELA IS (IHATEFUL.

SHH ACCEPTS THK ARBITRATION TRKATV
"I T OF DEFERENCE TO THIS

col'NTH V.

IT i- NOT ENTIRELY s ATISIW'T'*!" V. PKT MINOR

OBJECTIONS ARE WAIVED -CONi l.rsiiiN OP
THB INCIDENT will. BE LEFT fOB

SECRETARY SHERMAN^
fur TKi.K'iKArii to the tkibink ]

Washington, .ian. IS, Recent advices from
V.-ne/uida settle som- Interesting points In re-

Karei tei th- treaty with Greal Britain. Vanes-
iiela will accept th.- le-rms or tho agre-ement, not
because sh- entirely approves of them, hut
because she hus % deep .¦-use. ,.r the obligation!
sh- is under to this country fe.r the- Interven¬
tion in her behalf, sh- would haye- preferred
tei have hael th- tim- limit fixed at sixty-six
.vars, the usual period ut snob mattera, anel
sile, woul,] also hay- been pleased to hay- had
her soverelgnt) recognised hy being ask-.i t..

rame "ne- ..f the arbltratora Bhe win, how-
ever, waive th. firs! point entirely and only re¬
quest, if not Inconvenient, that she be allowed
to designate one 'if th- two members to be ap¬
pointed from th- Cnlted States Buprmne Court.

The- Venezuelan Congress has not hem called
in e-xtra session, and there is no preaent Inten¬
tion «.f .allin- it before th- urual dat... Feb¬
ruarj 28. At that tim- the pre.pos-el treaty and
all th" otli.r pupers bearing on lhe as-- win be
ready for submission to Congress, and prompt
action may i.xpected. This win not be in
tin:-. .,i' course, for Secretary Olney tei haye* the
privilege of concluding this we.rK. This will be
reserved for Becretary Bherman.

The- recent advices also confirm what was

well known in well-informed circles, thal Will-
lam I-. Scruggs, who has all ale.ni; hf-ii th"
general counsel of th- Legation ami the only
I- ra' representative "f that Government before
the- Boundary Commission, would be the a..le
agent nf Venezuela before th.. International
Tribunal, Indeed, he has already i.'-^un th«
preparation of ,h- evidence in rh- caae to have
it in shape for an early presentation when the
i'ommission is organised.

-. ?

RUSSIA NOT ALARMED.
Nie INQUIRIES CONCERNING THK ARBI¬

TRATION TREATY MA DH

MIM8TER DE KOTZERCE says HE has HAD NO

aCOMMt'NK'ATlOX WITH SECRETARY OLNEY

e'N THE BCHJECT "THE, CHROXI-
e't.KS" STORY DENIED.

Washlngte n. Jin. IS..In r-':;arel to th'* story

telegraphed from Waahlngton lo "The Loi
Chronicle" giving circumstantial details of an

alleged Interview between Mr. de Kotaebue, the

Russian Minister, and Becretary Olney, in re¬

paid to the arbitration treaty, from which the
Inference was elrawr that Russia was ..pp.is-.I
to th.* treaty, Mr de Kotaebue authoriaea the
statement thai he has nol at any time been

directed by Ins Govemme.it t" Investigate th-1

tr-aty in question; that he has never spoken to

Mr Olney em the- subject "r received from him
a slnch word "f explanation or comment.
Mr d" Kotaebue hat- nothing to say concern¬

ing the- treaty, its meaning or significance, ex¬

cept that lt In no way touches Russian Interests.

Ha ontent* himself with declaring tha'- neither
on his own account nor beoauae "f Instructions
fre.m the- st. Petersburg Government haa he
had e.n" word .if converse tion with Mr Olney
about th- treaty.

GERMAN VI KU'S OF TIIK TU KATY.

PRAISED BY THB POPULAR VOICE, BtTT BOOSTED

AT BY GOVERNMENT ORGANS.

Berlin, Jan M Outside of military and Govern¬

ment ctn les, arith the pie- ? exponents of their v ^s,

th- general arbitration treaty Jual signed by Oreat
Britain and the United Btatea ii hailed with delight.
Th- Centrist ind Prelslnnlge newspapers concur in

n 'claiming the treaty as offering the i- at folutlon of
the <; leatl in how to escape from the system of mili¬

tarism whi -h !-¦ now draining th.- Ilfebloo I of Europe
Tiie-y adv.te a resort to a similar measure on the

part f the C intlnental Power* The leading Centrist

organ. "Germania." predicts tbal the conclusion of
the I Vmerlcan treaty will influence the party

Centre, which is now the itrongest party In

the Reichstag. In dealing arith the demanda of the

Imp-rial Government f-r a large Increase in th.'

army estimate! for the purpose of augmenting the
artillery and other branches of the m.ll:.iry aervlce.
pursuing tlu- subject, the paper ask-- why thia mo¬

mentous evenl the signing of the treaty cementing
,. .. between 11-.¦*«'.1""1 i" >pl« ought nol to lead to

tim lar understandings between ther countries.
T ie "Frankfurter '/¦- tung" la also ent luslastl over

treaty, whi. h. ll ssys, alli encourage the friends
,t ...,... ... -,, -man.-.- to i seri their energli I waru a

r.i,.r.i reduction of the armaments of Europe and
-. le ali future dispute! by meant of arbitration In-

lt. i ol a r. sort IO aril,-.

The "North Oerman Gasette," thi organ of the

'; iverment, on the other hand, uph lida th principle
if militarism ind scoffi ai the Idea of universal
... which it characterises a- a mere delusion of

'.,.. ,i,.,m tracy "War," tiie "Zeltung" declarea,
been a great factorln th- advance of civilisation.

ri,., p .ii,¦.¦ of ;¦. i" it any price i- degra Una- Thi re
,, _¦ Ideal im behind the American snd Eng-

.., pxpreaslons i mutual sentiment. Both nation*

nave c mmon concern in Anglicising the- w rid, ''il
,-.,,.; nail - small Inducement to follow ;heir

.sample." m, _

CONGRATULATIONS EXCHANOED.
Alexander K Orr, president of tho I'h.imher of

'ommerce, haa mad- the following answer to the
able congratulation from the London e'hamber of

'otnmerce, on the Signing Of the Arbitration

!": lt)
New Vork. .lanuary M, 1<>?T.

"bamber of Commerce, London, England
New-York Chaml.of t.'ommerce sends reciprocal
naratulatlona to London I'hamher of Commerce,

md trusts tbat the treaty will tend to perpetuate
.slating conditions of amity between Great lirltain
md the United State I

ALEXANDER E ORR, President
?

1 V ICE C X RXIY XL A T I 188 X R COLLEGE.

rtVE HUNDRED PAIR BK ITERB IN BRILLIANT

COSTUMEB APPEAR IN PROCESSION ON THK

ILLUMINATED LAKE

Poughkeepsie, N. V. lan 14 (.Special). The ntu-

lenta of Vassar College h. ld an lee carnival on the

-oilege lak- to-night, which proved the prettiest
.md..or fite tti it has aver taken place In the history
.f the college Afte-t chapel services, whteb texik

dace al 7 o'clock, the SOO students adjourn, el to the-i
,,u- All bul about one hundred of the »r:rls tcok
.art in the carnival Bests were pla.1 around
he border eif th- lake- for -.he spectators, wiu num-
.. r.,i several hundred, Four large bonfires Nhl-
nlnated Ihe lake, and the shores v-.-r.. lined with

lapanese lanterns strung from the trees. Tba
isl ni formed al the bead of thn lake, and is

ha 500 fair skaters, In th-ir bright costumes, with
ashes of ever} conceivable color, slided ,.\-r the
,.., -h- spectacle was s brilliant one Red powder
» .'¦« thrown on the bonfires aa lhe -k..[-t> paaaed
i'n- .ainu..! was under ihe auspices of the Stu-
I, nts' Athh tlc Association

?

THRLE (Hil DEI \ DRoXYXED.
Leomlnatei Mass., Jan '.'. This afternoon while
iKht or nine- children were sliding on thia lea on

hs Nashua River al North Leominster one of

hem broke through, and the others weat to the
...,,,,.. The Ice gav* way. and all were thu.un

nto the waler John Connaughton, ten years old;
Mini- !:. ni--- -iM-.-o and Oertrude Crowley,
iinr arere drowned The others wara rescued with

llfllculty T;"' bodlea <>f itu- two firs! named were
v. ,\ bul thi othe-: haa not been found

?

1'i.i.klHA "A SI" LINK

Onlj Une runnlm soh tralna lo florida Xew-
'ori ind Kl.aid,i Bpeclal, ila Penn it lt. vtlantl-
¦oaal Lm- ind Planl Byatem resumed .lanuar.. is:

'i p t... from NeW-TSth, dully, aseept Sunday
-(Advt i

SILVER COINAGE IN INDIA.

THE REOPENING OE THE MINTS A8 ?

RELIEF *EEAER3o\A\

UXOONSCtOl'g OERMAN HUMOR IX r'I.<".-r.<-*sn»fl
Tin: iRMTRATIOM YRgATY rOMECAfH OE

THK QITEBN*g srRD'll I.K'BNTRAI.I/A

'nov IR LONDON OOVERNMENT.
"I NT Mil! IVIEm AIT 'INT

MK.N'T IWIINK ANO PESTI¬
LENCE ANERI*ws in*

'.iii: ACADEMY.

Inv CAMM Tei the rRtBCWB.]
London, Jan. l*i -Senator Woi.-ott has not

considered ii hia missie.n t.. enlighten the minds
e.f newapsper roportera on the suhjeet r.f bi¬
metallism. He has nol taken tba London press
Into his confidence, hut has ki*pt his nwn coun¬
sel and neted with great discretion. It woMll
he a mistake- to assume that he has passed
an iel!.- week; he has been studying the {-round,
has made- th- acquaintance nf Mr. Arthur Hal-
four ami other members "f the Governmeat
ami has been brought into personal relation*
rte.t only with th" bimetallic lead rs. but also
with -mii.. nt flnam lera like Lord Rothschild
ami imiian administrators like Lord Lanselowne.
Certainly be has secured access to the i.<*st
sources nt Information on thi- monetary ques¬
tion, li- will remain In London t'<r the nest
'.¦n days, anei win have th- best poaatMe op-
portunlty f.ir exchanging views with acadeaaM
blmetalllsts and practical Itaaadera
Whll- th- preBB has ha<l nothing to say about

his self-imposed mlaeton beyond recording lists
of the guests at the- private dinners given for
bim, financiers in the city ar- Interested in his
visit anei an- talking freely ahout it. They
would not do this lr th- linaiie-s -<t India WOTS
ii.,t disordered, and if some pf text were not
eagerly desired f-or th- resumption of the <-.>in-
ape. of silver in lhal wist country, I ask-el an

experienced banker yesterdsj what would he
the result if th- Indian mints were reopened
II- was a stronp monometallism l.ut answered
decisively:
"An advance "t" se ven or ojpht pence in the

priee of silver; it would he a pre-at thint? for
sliver. Besides, if th- minta were "n> '. reopened
they would ii"t l"' cloned ac.iln."
Whether an International conference he held

with e.r without the participation of england, tho
reopening <>f th- indian mints would be e n-

sldered hy London .financiers a great concession
t'> all COUntrte s [.fidii -inp the- metal, lt may b'-
th- only concession which can i" obtained iron.
England except the coinage of £3,000,000 of sll-
ver outright anti the Ines ase of th- silver re
serves in the- Hank of England, bul it will d->
something to stiffen the- price of silver and t..
inflti'-ni European opinion In favor of Interna¬
tional a< ii..
What English moralists do not iii-:'- to fa^e ts

th' n proa, h of leaving India under the preaaura
of financial stringency, with money command*
inp exorbitant rates and exi bange very hiph,
rn hen millions e.f natives re e onfronted a ith the
horrors of starvation and the blai k plague.
The resumption of Bli' e-r coinage would be a

pennine r-lh-f measure t a .Tilpal pe-riod.
Meanwhile the i>ank rit.> in England remains

at 4 per rent, without any larpe outflow of gold
In any dlreetlor. Keir the flrst tiir.e |n tho
financial history of il'.- -»< u *.

* ry the tata ha..
been doubled without bringing gold back Inti
the hank. The outflow na.- checked severe1
months cpo, hut. contrary to previous experi-
ence, poid has n<>t been sttrscted in ¦ retur.:
movement Th'1 explanation would seem to I*
that Kngland has ceased temporarily to be <

creditor nation, and the balance of trad'.- ha
nett yet turned in her favor.

Tile weekly reviews take up to-day the Joyfej
refrain heard sll the week (Wm the daily pre-,
over the negotiation of th<> arbitrati-*.!] treaty
England has "nly one voice on this question
English "pinion, however, la less Impreaehru
than European opinion. The treaty has com¬
manded the attention "f the Continental pres*
to an unusual degree, and ..- described at ono-

in Vienna, Kenn'' and Paris as t fresh land¬
mark In the progreaa eif civilisation. Perhapa
the highest tribute paid is an unconsctoua "ne

from th.. Herman pre.ss, whieh complains that
s.« notable an example "f the utility "f arbltra-
ti.<n In Anglo-American relations will encourage
unduly ih- peace party in the Fatherland. The
American Benatora arho peraisl In obstructing
or defeating this tr.-atv will be, according tu

tills view, uaeful allies e,f German militarism
and remorseless enemies "t humane and paiitlc
civilisation. The responaiblllty for rejecting an

arbitration convention vhlch has produced a

profound Impression "ti the circle of European
am:' d amps will he s-rious ind.d. The
United States Government, after Increaaing
greatly Ita diplomatic pr-stipe by lompeliim? the
settlement ..f tbe Venezuelan question, now has
a crowning i pportunity f<>r netting an example
which will exert a pot-nt moral influence
thr.iupheitit Europe.
Thre- Cabinet councils have be r-rt held thia

v k, and the gueen's sipnature has been at-
teched to the speech which will be read frewin the
throne on Tuesday, The last fune tion was at-
tende d by two new members <>f the Privy Coua*
ell, Mr. St. John Brodrick atui Slr John Kftinv
way, one of whom upset the Rosebery Ministry,
while the eithe'i- railed a halt at the last sea-

llon when the present Oovernment were strug-
piinp to pass the Education MIL Tivy west
sworn in together as members eif xho Council
After th-se unusual dlaptaye e.f political ac¬

tivity everything txoepl the- pre-. is.» phrsaea eif
tn.. Queen*! Bpeech may .safely be forecast A'.l
th- official aecreta have- already been disclosed,
ami the tltlea of the various leglalativs projects
are known The i>uk<- e.f Devonehire has even
I.n so ohllpinp as to explain th- order In
which the Secondary Education Nil arlll come
il- has remarked that the- place which it win
.... upy In th- yu.M-ti's spee.-h will he dlsap-
pointlng.Obviously toward th'- end. The Duke
has a unique talent fe.r pouring cold water on
any subject "f burning Interest; tt is. however,
unuaual t'i bury a leffialatlve child before it la
born.
Th'-re may be BUrprlses in store, hut th'* ses¬

sion promisee to ba exceptional!} dull. Th- de-
hate ,,n the address will probably last a fort-
nlpht. and th- m.-asur-s Introduced Sra likely
to produce only listless dlscuimlon. While the
Ministers, warned bj the remarkable in. n-.ise of
iii- Liberal majority in the Cleveland h>i 'let¬
ti..n, have- decided agalnsl proposing rate aid
hs the basia of the nen Education bill, their
own party n"t being united on that principle^
Mr Chamberieln has taken an Impeirtani Stand
on the- queatlon ><f London government, whl.-h
maj .create further divislona Al a public m^i.
inp he-id lu support of the moveasent for in¬
corporating Kensington as a city, with Us own
Mayor and Cuni'il, a latter was read from
him In favor mt this poll. , of creating separate
municipalities in different divisions of the me-

tropolla He i-onsieiers London too large te> be
governed by a slnple central authority, de-
generatlag Into a purely official and bureau-
CiatlC admliilHtiatioil. still, h.- would not dls-
penae altogether wiih a rentral council for
the metropolitan ai-.i

Kensington has followed the example e.f w. *t-
minster In igttattng for a set.amt.- eharter, but
what one parish >an do ls within the reach oj
all. Metropolitan London lin hides furt>-tw^


